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/REA I/l/. heurs of ilfe. Sirop la tired naturo's best restorer,
and for the young, late hours for htudy cannot bc

Us s. w. n1aUTm. too strongly deprocated, Tho knowledgo of the
capalaititirs cf euhi pillit auuld bc (ise precepior's

Read blore Charloite Te.where Inotitute. JUne, 1880. guluo, as tu the tank lopuse and 0! sua A lenglh
* * Tiere is nothing se nccessary sor the as nul 10 lnîliet upon he pupl tie danger of l

well beicg and health of yoing and old, as a proper ami conîluuuu, siudy. The dosine of parents tbal
intermixture of bot exerciso and rosg. This Is a child shouldoxcel, nu? our svb 10 premaiuteiy
app icable not only to bodily exercisus, but aise to pNduco a brallan @ciiolar, aboutd allos ua te over.
irental effort, and nothing la truer tian they mutu- tax the Intellect. or deny it tLe bours cf rest su
ally depend upen cach otier. I maso a hcalthy nscossry fur lîails. Childiood and uld age
mind as depedent upoin a hesilthy body. and n demanda tLe longeaisloap. For tis mlddie.aged
heaithiy body is almost Invariably indil:ativeof a 'lii houîre suflcLent Chlldiood demanda ai
vigorous intollect. For a nuimber of years the4d sa t (rm ton to twolve. During glecp fi or no
ing universities have recoenized this fact, and' haven O t 1 ystelu goos on. Thsabnrt la Ouver
given the greatest encouraigement to manly and in lisction, tis bain, cepin dream, l totaily
vigorous sport, and annually Oxford and Cambridge ai me.lu tact ail tLe ;umPli=ateal aaaiaery of
have as generously rivalled oach> other in athletc ouodiesisquiescsai. Physiologyîvlllguodscuse
sports, as they do in their literary and classical dociarea iLst tie longer you drap Use lonber wll
curriculum. One institution that la particularly the vital energies of lita retaia thoir vignur. con-
noted in England for its classical education and sonjuently, tLe durnsioa of le là proporiloard tu iho
thorough course of tearbing. familiarasa household lengtlsofsleepai eseerersa To oyrei, modcrato
word, la particularly noted for its athletic sports of toit muai awecten IL The great Master Who knew
a rough and ready nature, la the palmy days of Ise value cf ihie offers no mure cousoiing promise
ancient G-etce and Rome, hie noblest In the land b the wcary Christian soldier tian bis semeur laid
contended fortlie honors of the arenaao imic aside Lis bailes fougad tote mer loto rosi Nctse
battle produced the aoldierthat conquered the world, trnalent test Usaiie moroingrevel6wakea 2

the orator of silver tongue and the sculpter Usat ner teitandbarderfide. bulareaI Usat Iseronl
called the inanimate marbile mib life. I propose tu Th gelectini. of a alto for tis ereclon of a buil.
devote a few words to the exercise end the well bing ing 1a0f painouct Importance. Low lands sahici
of the pupils In our schools. and here I would say art flt capable cf drainago sould ho avoided, for 1
I am not mucli in favour of an indoor gymaslum, îllîk most certainly lie gre-ster part cf tie benili
as to obtala the grestest benefit from exorcise it of a househnlî dependa open tie coller and :hr
should be taken in the open air drainage. fcr the millis nf hacterla or dîseas pro

The questiouarises.doour pupil: recelve sufmicient ducing germe, theorigimttrs of dipiiheria foyer,
oul.dnor exorcise te ho conducivo tbhoealti c and and ail tie grAverf mai oulae tshprce war

te sustsin any extraineutai effort bte> are ceil .sgainïli Usis fitie ihrob of fle. uriginale tri d.smp.
upon te make. Andl bere t must clal lthe b-r tilti riueJ an a nhe tns irrounding . Fanht air-
Isarous practice of dteîsion after bours for punlais sunlight-are t he peruispol euemies of tof lo
msent. No otisor vicew cao lie taken of ibis titan fi le grade organisme; 9. ., If a iarge oumber cf tbese
maiseetbjeriouslt li..-tisoaiiutfîlieauiil and cprs isiiois es are takeuy intohe Sysitrn. oftuc as uable
botta mneotaill andi phy3callY. 1 belîvo tisa: the lu vcrci me ue. apl dicase I te reait Tise

£"rs osucc-ssfui air-p loward educstion heffas in Use enu col- Isappen ln a close and lll-vcntilsted apart-
ply ground. asd il oecmems tL.e îlt of iose on- menti, proxo e diui n b>' resl air rIerà thoer
gageaI Ibto instructin ot the young te seize ever>' inoaxhous. Six ouncs df alchol houl pr..duce la.
availableoapportunty ut giving the pupil sunlightî lnoîcarya on a man If e ikan tn fo l a lrcath

and frs air, aid encourage latin ')y bis omple 10 Dilueud with igallongof seator it moulddlanox du
extraet tise maI psasclis.al lientit fi-omIL. 1 notice ilent ois sremeimporance ofresbair. Sundigit

eit: regret, il is Zoc mach lIse custom i olise risin Las a gre4iefect upon ie bcealth, ans, is tt
genoralîoti te ignore lise games s0 familier te us sa groater tâait la tisali>' supposed, andloaise a potent
our cisildlsoc. lu wlich etreagib anal ekîli sayed tle factor eai t he cur o f di ml. asid frohin f geri
mosi preminent parts. 0f courje tlie application cf deste.ying proporties. I roter te Use nettie pria.

ibis is dîrect ia lise isand of tise toucher, a od it ur ciples cxisiag qi sunlight. wbih ai solutels
bis duty Ie carefuiiy observe bisa Ibois exercîe c neclssar t ail forma cf aln male le, thereore ail

ioderae as Use llred ptpil L4 unfil for aaudy. As deuling shouutin bc plce is puch a pot ino te
tise dhfferent modes cf propor exorciço are se wcll admit aso muvi as poaita'le Ità life-prtuservlng bota.
kaown il la uaîsreeary for me te dwerîl furller on Pcrhnp no greanier truisi. en oyvr ultered than
tiis part cf tise qub . in the, full belief that we ail tba mst the Secn Indan Chit. e w rtquete e
concedo ta tIse tact sat tise mental advaacement cf ait ou a cLair lueofhi ho edin commIsioners ela
our pupils depenal la a gros: maseuro upon oxercise, Ladt bocth er Crsial se tan Fthisor l adsh
andl tisa: nio tr-r apisoria was evor pecnot! than ingdon. Standing crecto with ntstag o. ad
Mifens san i a o -e so." polnting tesar the s mi. ho Indiganly exclaimed:
As tisene ia a tie for work. a lime for play. tlore *ny great ahrer is Washington The Su es

hea timefor resu. Tîroal nature deman2d.%a cessation ni>'fatier, se carUhs lemymotiserand upon ber
roi labour toc often not granteal t IL. Tis asplies breaet h wil lie don." It la necessary o st the
te hodlly as well as le mental exertion. Thie lung po s acar ai antcf pure air aievery

pleasurable excitement ot tIse gaine, tie lengUs cf inspiration, ana It la Usne ashoulf venflatvon te attain
tise race, possess a caim for tise youg tisai nature asara spossible th result. This la very diMcult
appeals te in vain. Selikowisce tise ami ofu in aparmentold t are overcrored especlall le
pspil. Tise weary hcad m' ache, the bodily tio scbool.roeom the church, or lse ticatrd Time
trengh ea fade. anal ae i a koou vwedge thiat Le a an:l thn permit fo teoter tothe varous nothoar

ovurtaxug ay basrain entair dots not hoaro cbe, tiat have been devsero o attla s end, but mrc
Sif us doac ti uedeod. sugget Ust ail Windoes shoulte penis fra the top.
et la a mo tact ai ta se pitaph ovfr Wor coulai This avoida a dangerous dritft and bhat a fas'
b trinafully writtea on the tonpbsioe of denr a usses as possible itrough the dayesh air ho srcely
Ytng grave in ue cuntry, ani sadde tht tu oink ano rbcoal admite . Th huma syes l on

f|sst kusdi adm ownt ion baeg judia uuh adice could nually h.wrg o hy mcseans cf e skia d at,
ave avert d tie ecvi. luos n edletcrioisuhatncs, from arelungscarhnte
Enter the factorv whbre thrm mon MI ove, bueey aid, om tise skia pcsopra lon. At al p ueat of

litne figers nc ing y to i mark Use has ard t e iuart a large quutiey of venous bloon coais
ook, the lustrepa cyo, ti chektram n Uotis e tel a largo proportion of crt bonc ai, S igron

bioom of yoth bas lid, and t cuis ro the i sa o the lungs. ana the venons blond hc-)nes
pgaiti bacon of unremtting labor, and la n im arterisi. la a short ime a close ad UI.ventitated
degr hii over ia ion of Use krail ap;a th e sacre: mon will become chargcd withcabcnlc acial andas

aspnga ot me, atur g up for future Une appict of a ltas sducproportloaofthaswoubd besabaled
maladies, t cas: tir puado s aniit or snisy I01 usytieun =d rotaseit Acro Asmlàsymptom

of this would bo headacho and drowslness. Ilt long
c3ntinuance would result ln oatih.

I, horetofore, touched upon thodotention ofpupils
afer hours, an,% I 0ow would bog to calyour atten-
clou to the repretcnsible custom o detendlon at
receai, at whiloh time the room should be thoroughly
cleared and ventilated. The method to heating are
of paramount importance. l wluter ventilation il
a more difficult mattor titan l warm months, and
ln ail casos, wheme practicable, I would adise wood
to constitute the staple article of fuel. Few animals
and fow plants can enduro the dry gaecous atmos.
phere that ls got from coai, bard coas especially.
without injury. lu ail cases a pan should be kept
full of water on the stove. The delicale membrane
of the lung is nighly susceptible to a dry and over.
beatedatmospher. Notafew cases of lofammation
of tho luhgs are owing to this cause. The vocal
Memnon that once stood at Thebes filied with muie
at the rising of the sun. Pliny wrote that aimon
the marvels of bis lime ho nad heard the vocal Mem.
non speak. This mualc was but (produced by) the
principle of ventilation. The beams of the mornlng
sun warmed the Jnsideair which, ascending brough
the hollow detty for an outlet. murmuired like the
breeze, and la those by.goau days of credulous be.
liot, chgarmed the listener to the thought that ho
heard a god.

It is absolutely necesary, for the maintenance of
perfect beaith. that the local surroundings of ail
oulidings abould be kept scrupulously clean. ThL
applies. locally. to the residence as Well as general
to the large city. The fearful ravages of plague ln
the middle ages wero entirely owing to the disre-
Card of cleanliness, and ln our day the dirty and Wl.
*lraIned city displays an alarming mortality on
overy epidemlc. Min. as a free agent, posease la
bis own banda the means for the prolongation of
his life. and thore is no reason why the natural aSU
if humanity sbould not rech 80 or luO years. Tho

idea that Pr.vidence indlcts epidenics Is most ah-
iurd, as ail discases arise from a disregard of the
laws Of health.

Not only should cleanlines be praciced. lncally,
but abould. personally. be at:ended te. and this end

la accomplihhed la no better way tian a frequent
rep.tiltion of the bath. Tho bath should nover be
below tho temperature of the room. Bathing n very
cold water posseses extreme danger, and wb'lo
scarcely recomracnding the extra warm bath, I
would remark, as far preferable te the cold, and
tiat a medium temperature il the most judiclous.
Salt water ln this climate ls of doubtful beneit to
the many. and a serious Injury to not a few, beng
indulged ln under sates of the systema totally
unât for its use, especially by the young. lu this
climate the most suitablo place for a bath la in a
house, and with water of a moderato temperature
repeated at least twice a week. These remarks
apply mcrely to sea.tatbing in localities where tho,
water is of so much lower temperature than the air.
In fresh water, where the water approaches more
nearly to the temperature of the airroundingatmoa.
pheo, these remarks will not apply. Bathing once
a day, if possibLe, through the entire summer, la
judiclous. It ls extremely imprudent, under any
circumstances, to suddenly lower the temperature
of the system, and it ia also unwise to suddenly in-
cresse la, and avoidances of ail risk cao bo obtalcd
by observing the happy medium.
It is absolutely necesary that the pores of the

skia bo kept ln such a position that, they fuli ln
full integrlty their functions This end le only
attained by cleanliness. The skian carries off from
the body a vast amount of deleterious material, so
much so that if îis action was totally restralned for
a day or two death woiuld cnsuc. Most of the most
poisonous and virulent discases are thrown off
through tiis medium, and apart from this medium
perspiration possesses Zha property of equalizlng by
evaporation to temperaturo of the system. la this
clmate ilannels ahould bo worn nez the skia. both
lasommer and la winter. la a climato snch as
ours, ra2gin; as It dies over the extremes of tom-
per.sture. great care should bo taket that the cloth.
lg ber adapted to the sesson. The old custom of
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